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1. INTRODUCTION

2.3. Spinmlng Solution

Polyvillyl alcohol (PVA) has beeヮa popular

The splnnlng SOlution was made from tlle

subject for researchers due to Its Superior

lnixture of the two PVA's with several

properties such as water‑solubility and high

blending ratios. The mixttIres of the polymer

s什ellgtll. Recently PVA is used to produce

powders were solved in water using Autoclave

1‑1brillatlng fiber, which was already patented.

at 90 oC fわr 2 hours. The solution lVaS kept fわr

HoWel･er, tlle effects of solution alld splnlllng

ol′er‑nlght at 90 0C befわre the splml1111g.

coIldlt1011S llad not been researched in

2.4 SpinnLng COnditions

Gel SpL'nfl Lng

s)rstemaLICal mallner.
ll一山lS StLIdy, the optlmum COndition fわr the

rlbrillation was studied.

Polymer : PVA I and PVA II
Batll temperature : ‑30, 140 0C

Solution concentration : 20, 25 and 30 %

RatioorPVAItoPVA II : 0, 10, 20, 30, 40.

2. EXPERIMENTAL
2.I Material

100%

l1日his study, two killds of PVA (polyrvinyl
alcol101) Were used fわr spinning solutioll. The

lllaJOr prOpertleS Or the PVA Were Summarized
ill Table 1.

Degreeof 認Vw&VV
Polymerization
PVAⅠ

鉄

PVAH
PVAIV

F柳

86‑90m01%

c

Solution comcemtration : 20, 25 and 30 %
Concentration orDMSO : 0, 20, 30 40 %

96m01%

96m01%

PVAⅠⅠⅠ

Bath temperature : room temperature

RatioorPVAIIItoPVAIV : 20,25 %

"
譁f

Wet spLn17Lng
Polymer : PVA III and PVA IV

99.4m01%

3. RESIJLTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Preliminary experimental results
Several splnnlng COnditions were exalnined to
find out tlle OPtlmum COndition for fibrillation.

2.2. Spinning Apparatus
Figure I shows the splllmlng machine used in
the Sttldヽ′. All parts Were kept at 90 0C during
tlle Spll111111g process. Metllal10l Was used fわr

coagulation solutioll. The temperature of the

coagulation bath was controlledwith several

However, most or the splllmng COllditioll did

llOt SholVed satisfactory fibrillation. When the
temperature orthe coagulation bath was set at ‑

30 and ‑10 oC, the spun fiber was frozen into
solid state. However, due to the lollr
coagulation power, the solvent (lVater) in tlle

1el′els (‑30, ‑40 oC alld●room temperature).

fiber could not be extracted enoughto solidify

A

the fiber. The fiber turns into a gel state
solution under room temperature,

To improve the coagulation power, the solution

was spun into tlle bath at room temperalwe
However still the spun fiber did not show

fibrillation either. We assumed thatthe phases
A: SpLnnlng SOILItion reservoir, B: Gear pump,
C: Nozzle, D: Feed roller, E: Coagulation bath

F: Willdillg roller
Figurc 1. AI)I)iu･iltuS OrSpinning Milehine

of each PVA's were not separated into
adequate size. The size or separated phase need
to be controlled for fine fibrillation.

To control the separated phase size, DMSO was
added in the splnnlng so一ution. As a result. tlle
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The effect of heat treatment on the degree of

to be controlled for fine fibrillation.

orientation could not be explained yet. Further

To contl.Ol the separated phase size, DMSO was

study need to ca汀y Out fわr more

added in the splnnlng solution. As a result, the
spun fiber can be fibillated as shown in Figure

Table 2. Effects of Heat treatment of degree

つ

or oriemtatiom

Temp. 彦蒙R
(oC) 中ﾖ問竰

90

Draw 烹
ratio 仲

3 X1
父

X3
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NA
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Figure 2･ Fiber Fibrillation

5 父

An
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s

絣
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X3 372.4
Cr
10.27

X5

澱
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The optlmum COndition found is

SolLItion concentration : 25 %
PVAlll /PVA IV :30/70

X3

S偵r

7.75

X5

Bath teI叩erature : room temperature

NA

DMSO concentration : 20%
120

3.2 Phase separation

3

×1

3RC偵
X3 284.2

X5

Figure 3 showed amicroscopic photo of phase

c

0.84
8.00
縱

ﾃr

NA

separation. To figure out the phase separation,
5 父

the fi)m was cast from the splnnlng SOlution

X3 318.5
CR

X5

and meH1anOl and heat were treated. That

c

繝b
7.54

縒

NA

resulted that the solubility of PVA Ill gets

lower than PVA IV in the film. When water

X3

Was treated, the PVA IV was solved out, that
coLlld be observed using microscopy.

澱

X1 X5
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3 父
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絣
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4. CONCLUSIONS
The effects of the splnnlng COndition on the
fibrillation were studied and the optlmum

splnnlng condition was found. The separated

3.3 Degree of Orientation

phase size and the coagulation power seem
critical factors on the fibrillation among the

Table 2 shows the effects of draw ratio and heat

various variables.

The degree of orientation in the spun fibers were

treatlllent COndition on the fiber diameter and

studied in tems orheat treatment and draw ratio.

the degree or orientation. It is inadequate to

Yet it is unjust tO COnClude the results without

withdraw conclusion from the result because

further study.

the data were measured one time. Nonetheless,
it was fわund that the diameter decreased with

draw ratio, while the birefringence index
increased.
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